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FROM THE CAPITAL PASS HERE TONIGHT TOM ARGO WANTED. L(,L HEWS ITEMS.
May. ii- I'i ii Teni. Powell Uroke- in !

M lining.
Mayor William Ross has bee.- - grimed

ten days' leave of e by the l'.ot ,rd
il Aldermen and A ltiernian Powell is

mayor pin l"in.
Tliis is Monday, ami as the Al lerrnF n

had net experienced the plea'snr "f

Mt'Kinley lias ron'iilei;ce
the Spaniards

jiijSoMie s RtMunnrg North
Fr m saiirigo

ustt Trav lrs From Dusty
v Trains

Pending Definite Answer Wishes
Suspension of Hostilities

HONORS YOU SCHLKY

Attempt to tt Sampson hj Sent Abroad
to Iiurr.ss European I'uulis (ind

J lit t utson Over - elil-- uill gain
i rUnds for the Coininodoic.

Special ("or. Times-Visito- r.

Washington. August 8. 189S. If the

be Approved
Cortes

Act Must
by

Spanish ministry had any proper idea trains loaded with cavalry T-

int the public sentiment in this country i South will pass hrouarh Hah ;:

SHAFTER'S PtlEN ARE

LEAVING SANTIAGO

Ninth and Tenth Cavalry will be
Last to Leave First North

Carolina Receives orders
and is Making Ready

for Porto Rico.

it would not have wasted ten days in de
ciding whether to accept the terms of
peace offered. If they knew a good thing
whe"n they saw it they would jump at
those terms. In the statement of the
terms of peace, last week, the admin-
istration was given credit to which ft
was not entitled. Instead of providing
that claims of Americans for property
destroyed m Cuba should be paid by
Spain and disclaiming responsibility
forSpanish bonds issued as a lein on
the revenues ofCuba and Porto Rico,
It mentioned neither, leaving those
troublesome matters to be added to the
numerous other troublesome things
that will have to be tackled by the
commission that will negotiate the
treaty of peace. The only certain
things in the terms of peace are that
Spain shall evacuate Cuba and Porto
Rico and that we shall retain Manila
and Manila Bay; everything else Is to
be settled by the commission.

Mr. McKinley apparentlv fully be-
lieves that the Spanish ministry is
honest in informally telling him that it
intends to accept his terms of peace,
although officially it still remains si
lent. His faith is so strong that the
orders for the of Gen.
Miles have been held up, and that
nothing is being done to send Gen.
Merrill the reinforcements that he has
asked for. If Spain accepts the terms,
these hold-up- s will do no harm, but
should Spain be foolish enough to re-
ject the terms, they maybe fraught
with serious consequences. General
Miles still having everything his own
way in Porto Rico, and being royally
welcomed bv the Porto Ricans. hut if," ;
it becomes necessary for him to at
tack the strong fortifications at San
Juan, he has not men enough to take
that town, without a great sacrifice of
life.

Notwithstanding the harsh criticism
which has come from all sections of the
country and from the holders of all
shades of of thepolitical opinion par -
tiality shown by the Navy Department,
in favor Acting Admbral Sampson and
against Commodore Schley, that par- -
tiality still exists, and according to
current gossip, is about to be striking- -

' v-- ovh h toH Y? a aliifnnrr r f nriiarc Tiw
ha " "e r,,r"e onl"r ',! "J","" 1

portunity to spluge in European wa- -

fleet t0 the coast of Spain, issued some
weeks ago, for bluffing purposes, have
never Deen revoKea, ana tne nincta
say that the fleet is to go for the pur-- 1

pose of "impressing Europe," now that
the pending cesation of hostilities and, I . . j , . u

...'.""". ' " .o con.6,.t.. y""-

SPAIN'S ANSWER CABLED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

PARIS, AUGUST 8. SPAIN'SAN-SWE- R

WAS CABLED TO THE UNI-

TED STATES THIS MORNING.

ANSWER BEING TRANSLATED.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON, AUGUST 8. (4

oclock) SPAIN'S ACCEPTANCE OF
THE PEACE TERMS HAS BEEN
RECEIVED AT THE FRENCH EM-

BASSY AND IT IS NOW BEING
TRANSLATED.

HINT FOR ARMISTICE.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

MADRID. Aug. 8.-- From a well-in- -
formed source it is learned that while
the answer to the United States' terms
iVthe United States make an essential
preliminary to peace, and which Spain
accepts without reservation, it points
out that in order to avoid the definitive
negotiations being any way complicated
by incidents of the war, it is expedient

iMCKiiiiiiK i 'i lie- ci 111 n wnen i.u.-i- -- i

ins I'.ilice i t la v.'i ili-- are
asked t In- niaynr in hold com t ih- -

running anil li t him walch the ; .i
:' H- i-

Tin- firs ease was that of John'
by. . hit ai's with "disor-- .

in Sn w y-r'- luti'iin." i ,,

.'' is familial hi lla- lioliee offj,
al"l tl'is innMlilig v,el, lie entered
c 'in he b"ic a smile of co i1

li;al pleased the lei'V")-- . AIqi :

man I'ow-!- l waichid the
and when Fawyei's I otbao dlali
I..' irin.-.- and soii-.-- hat Ppanii.
"nl'aiiiui was spoken by the tenia

it:..- - from th,,i Wiiii.-- i r. a.n sec
' el' iliis vil'.i. la- b'nsh'-'l- but ral-!'..-

lift.-- Ih' unUlnt' liv 1i;id
John Hobby was disi liai ged. A true

bill of "dis.ii del ly w as es-
tablished, but it couldn't perambulate
with "iii Sawyer's Bottom" attached.
The placed on the latter
portion ,,f ih,. charge by the mayor
freed John, who went away happy.

Tlie Alileriiian-Muyo- r was just re-
covering from the short session of
court when he was startled by the
sharii. keen voice of Mary Lee. an old
culled cook, who entered the door at
a two forty gait and stopped long
cnougn to put on court custmne: put on
ner snoes.

"I conies to S" you all. Mr. Mayor."
she said in hush '"i ou. Mr. Chief and
Mr. Mayor, and you." she said point
ing to Alderman I'oweii, who was
amused and yet nuzzled by this un
usual sight.

"Mr. Uuss. 1 wants Tom Argo said
Mary.

"Tom Argo?" asked the Mayor half
astounded.

"'les, sub, Mr. Uuss. that's him. I
wants you to 'rest Tom Argo. He's a
thief, he is. He stole the last fifty-fiv- e

cents I had and 1 come 'round here
!o get you to send Mars.- - Mot Thump- -
ion round and cet ij;n

The mayor could not get in a word
sideways. He trimmed one down and
finally said: "Which Tom?"

"Why. Tom Argo, the nasty wretch
lies been coming to my house and
eaten my white folk's vitals what I
bring away in a. bucket each night. I

want him arrested. He's 'round here
ii ilmington street " and here

she stopped.
The Mayor and Mayor pro tern, were

convulsed in laughter. Tom Argo was
none other than a noted beggar on the
streets and had the name of a dis-
tinguished attorney just as Jefferson
Davis, John Adams, James Monroe and
George Washington, who have more
than once appeared in mayor's court.

The mayor sent Sergeant Thompson
off after Tom Argo and Mary Iee wentaway happy.

TO HE MARRIED WEDNESDAY.

On Wednesday night of this week
Miss Bettie Dinwiddie, daughter of Dr.
James Dinwiddie. will be united in
marriage to Mr. Benjamin W. Kilgore,
of Mississippi. The ceremony will take
place at Peace Institute and only a
few of the more intimate friends of the
Dinwiddie family will be present. The
wedding is necessarily a quiet home
affair on account of recent sorrow in
the family of the bride elect.

Miss Dinwiddie is one of the most
popular women in Raleigh. She is a
young woman of charming personality
and is one of the Slate's most accom-
plished and cultured women. She has
been prominently connected with vari-
ous church and charity societies and for
several years has been organist in the
i irst 1'iesbyterian Church in this city.
She is a native of Virginia and comes
from a family whose name is promi-
nently connected with the hislorv of
mat Slate.

ill'. Kilgore is now connected with
the Experiment Department of .Missis-
sippi, lie is a young man of force and
lias won an enviable reputation in his
chosen profession. He was formerly a

a resident of this city and was for
several years Assistant State Chemist.
Al a recent meeting of the Intel nation-
al Chemical Society in Washington, Mr.
Kilgoie won distinction by an able pa-
per read before that organization. He
is a man of great promise, and his ef-

forts always meet Willi success.
Miss Dinwiddie and Mr. Kilgoie num-

ber among their friends Raleigh society
ill its entirely, and many cuiigralula-lion- s

will be extended to Mr. Kilgoie.

JEX.NETT ARRIVES.

Norman E. Jennett arrived this morn-
ing from New York, and is stopping ut
the Carrollton.

Jennett is a North Carolina boy of
whom the entire State is proud, lie
began work when quite a youngster,
maKing wood cuts and during ihelasi
campaign achieved distinction by his
excellent productions us cartoonist in
the News and Observer. He will be on
the staff of that paper during the cam-
paign and within a week will begin
l. breezy work.

For a year he has been studying his
profession in New York and the Even-
ing Journal has not appeared for many
months without a cartoon from his pen.
He has been requested by the Journal
to continue his contributions while in
the South.

We welcome Jennett back to the
State and only wish that he could find
it to his advantage to remain perma-
nently In North Carolina,

HOBSON TO SEE CERVEKA.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

ANNAPOLIS, August 8. Lieutenant
Hobson arrived here this morning. He
will call on Admiral Cervera.

ORDERS HELD BACK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

CHICKAMAUGA, August 8. The
signal corps, after marching to Ring-
gold, left on a special train tor Newport
News. Seven regiments comprising
comprising Wade's division have as yet
received no orders to move.

Mrs. W. J. Olive, of Norfolk, Va.,
who has been visfting relatives of this
city and Apex, returned to her home
accompanied by her nelce, Miss Louise
Farmer.

MX TRAINS (iO IiY
i

Ninth hiiJ T. nth legiincin Knrot.t.-

Montauk loiiu- - Men are I loin t lie

Yellow lever district hut tlieiv
is no Ifanger.

r:i ii-- : up: TONIGHT .

Fr until !1 o'clock to
the

h iver
the Seaboard Air Line en route north.

To what point the troops are going
is not know and there is a eontlict of
opinion even among the railroad men
as to what regiments will go through.

It is known that Mr. H. S. Leanl. of
the Seaboard, is on the sixth section
and that he was wired to go to South
Carolina to meet the Ninth Cavaltry.
but a telegram received by the Times-Visit-

stated that Adjutant General
Corbin had decided that the Ninth and
Tenth ("avnlry would be the last regi-
ments to leave Santiago.

The first section of the train left
Monroe this afternoon shortly after 1

o'clock, and the railroad officials here
expect the trains to begin passing
icaieign at about , o'clock and the lastto pass about 9 o'clock tonight.

The cause of delay was at Atlanta
where the officers caused the trains to
be held for twenty-fou- r hours. The
Atlanta papers contain no mention of
the troops and from no source can thenames of the regiments be obtained to-
day.

It is thought that the troopers may-
be infantry instead of cavalrv. but thenun will be here anil a bn-- s ,.,..h
"ill he at the depot to meet them. A
telegranip received this afternoonbrings th new s that a band is on board
each section and while the trains stop
here ten minutes the bands will renderpopular airs.

On board one section are two Ral-eigh troopers, both colored, who havetelegraphed ahead to their families to
he at the train.

One is Frank Hall who left
mice.

years .aM' a"u enlisted with the
lentn ( avalrv. He is sriirl In lii,-.- .

been among the wounded at Santiago
He is sent north for treatment.

Another is Jim Fli vers who for nine
VearS has been a niK,,,. .u. M!..!.; 1"1 " Line iMNin( avalry. He raised in
naleiirh ind hi .T aVL

tl Tnl TZ
ici.u in hl wounded, out his name wasnot fn.mit r.n . !:, . .
by General Shatter

The lrainf! ea,:h t t minutesat Johnston Street depot arid though
the men come direct from the yellow
fever district they have......... i .

passed. a rigid
," ,

"e an? tnerp .,s tr"'ight to be""'ieiy no aanger trom the

TO ASSIST MR. MORSON.

jj,. W. J. Brogden. of Goldsboro, to
Make Raleigh His Home.

Mr. Morson will be assisted next
session, which opens Sentemher r.th
K,. T . Tlriii: T . t. , . . '

- 61CC. xie huh uau some expe

der me and I might mention the fad
that he was adjudged the w inner of mv
prize awarded to that member of ihe
si iuuiuium ciass w no presented the
best graduating thesis. He has excel- -
icii cnaracier, earnest purpose and
mumy to impart information. I think
he would make a fine impression on the
youth committeed to his care.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

BALL GAME TOMORROW.

Kiiori siop; xtoDert spears, rignt field
Russ Uzzle, centre field; Bunch Doug-
las, left field.

ONWARD TO SAN JUAN.

PONCE. Allsrnat 7 AmM rumofa rf
peace the army under General Miles s
sweeping on. toward San Juan from
the east.west and centre. This will
compel the enemy to concentrate its
forces at the capital. General Henry
is advancing on Arecobo. the. artillerv
going to Yauco, probably to threaten
Mayaguez. The army is strong and
should succeed without any set back.
The navy expects to be called on for a
little service. The reconnoisance at
Fajardo shows that no batteries were

'there. It is reported that San Juan will
'offer but little resistance.

HoRT STATEMENTS.

Uiose 1 are In the PubMe Fye Move

mem Pople Who Have or Have
for ione to ttaj,War Big ,Nes

in Little Space.

V- -. J ''raw ford Biggs, of Oxford( is
in ' '.

Miss Josle Taylor, of Durham, is
visiting Mrs. L. T. Brown.

Miss Mabel Hale left this morning
to visit friends in Baltimore.

District Attorney C. M. Bernard is
registered at the Yarborough.

The Populist County Convention is
called to meet In this city on August
J'Hh.

Little Miss Lena Whitfield is ill at
the home of her parents on Edenton
street.

Col. Paul B. Means, of Concord, is in
the city. He is registered at the Yar-
borough.

Mrs. John Whitehead is in the city
visiting her parents, Col. and Mrs.
John Nichols.

Mr.Rohert M. McNeill, who has been
the guest of Mr. Clarence Johnson, left
today for Wake Forest.

Miss Eliza Simmons returned this af-

ternoon from a cisit to Newbern and
Morehead City.

Misses Lydia and Lucy Caudle lefc
for Madison. N. C. Saturday afternoon,
to visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Moore of Washington is here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Scott on North Person street.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, Secretarv of
State, returned this morning from a
pleasnat trip to Onslow county.

The Misses Harris, of Greensboro,
who have been visiting at Mr. Seymour
Whiting's left today for Littleton.

Mr. Delmar T'pchurch returned today
from a successful conquest at unknown
points. He left Raleigh under sealed
orders.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Higgs, Miss
Nella Grimes and Miss Jessie Higgs,
have returned to the city from More-hea- d.

Tabernacle picnic at Wake Forest
tomorrow ; train leaves at 8,30 o'clock,
round trip 50c; children 25c. A pleas-
ant day for all.

Miss Mary Ellis left Saturday for
Moyton, N. C, where she will spend
several weeks with her cousins, Mioses
Bettie and Maude Johnson.

Miss Eliza Moore left for Richmond
and Petersburg this morning on the
Atlanta special, where she will sp9iid
several weeks visiting relatives and
friends.

LOCALS. .6 .. ..dpbonmEnotSj aflTT
Judge E. W. Timberlake was here

today en route to Hillsboro, where he
wil ihold Orange county court this
week.

Mr. Sherwood Higgs has returned
from a brief visit to Morehead.

Mrs. E. B. Carter left this morning
for a visit to relatives in Henderson
county.

Mr. Von Hermann occasionally issues
bulletin "generally fair in North Car- -

ilina." The women of the State are
modest and taKe tne reierence in tne
proper manner.

Misses May and Margaret Crow, who
have been visiting Mis. G. M. Rose on
Hayinount. returned to Baleigh today,
much to the regret of their many
friends. Fa yet lev i lie Observer.

Dr. J. H. Clewell. Prseident of Salem
Female Seminary, was in the city to
day. This is his first visit to Raleigh
for several years, and he remarked
upon the progress nf the city.

The Boston Photograph Company
completed their engagement in Raleigh
today and leave this evening for Spar-
tanburg, S. C. The company has done
a good business here and have made
friends in the city.

Mr. John Upehurch of Florida, is on
avisit to relatives in the city. His wife,
nee Miss Belle Upehurch, and children.
have been on a visit to Mrs. Upchurch's
mother, Mrs. W. G. T'pchurch, for sev
eral weeks.

Charles Jones, of Edgecombe county.
escaped from the State penitentiary
Friday morning. He was brought to
the penitentiary in February last to
serve an eighteen months sentence for
larceny. He was seen Friday afternoon
at Clayton. Warden Russell Is exert-
ing all his power to capture the escaped
convict and will probably have him
again this week.

Mr Edwin Nichols .is understood to be
meeting with great encouragement in
his candidacy for the legislature. Many
Republicans from the country have as- -
sured birr, of voluntary support from
their section. A gentleman from the
country said today that six precincts.
were already announcedfor Mr. Nich
ols.

Dr. Henry Tucker has returned from
Baltimore where he has been attending
the Maryland University of Medicine.
Dr. Tucker will graduate next spring.
The high stand which he took at the :,:

University is a source of gratification '
to the people of Raleigh. t'

Captain W. H. Hood. Sr., Capt. Billy,
as his friends familiarly call him, an- -.

nounces his candidacy for the Demo- -
cratic nomination for Register of DeecU
in today's Times-Visito- r. It would be .

hard to find a more popular man than
Capt. Billy and his friends throughout
the county are legion. He has nad
several years' experience" In the Regis-
ter of Deeds' office.'7 ..." ,

beforehand to a of ",e oi iicnnaiicni nave ...... ...mo james uroguen. Ot till s- -
nostmties suspension made further nghting apparently o. The faculty of the fniversite

It is reported that Duke Almodovar nece; Thre js belng " further 5.nd"ree Mr' Brosden as a scholarly
de Rio, the Minister of Foreign Affairs. opportunity for Sampson to acquire joung man and one well prepared to do
and Monsignor Merrv del Vaia, Spanish e,ther Klaryi F PHze money in Cuban excellent work in the school-roo- He

ne is to be command of took the full ingiven course Pedagogy inAmbassador to the Victican, will be se- - !V,ater"'
fleet, and Commodore dltion to the University course leading-to represent Spain in the negn-- 1

the ships that remain in Cuban waters, Dr. Hume says of him:
As Watson ranks Schley there will be' I take the liberty of calling your spe-n- o

important command left for the lat- - cial attention to Mr. W. J. Brogden as
ter. This Navy Department clique may a desirable acquisition for your' school,
succeed for a time in depriving Schley He has just graduated at the rniwr-o- f

honors he has won, but Congress sity after a faithful and successful
can be depended upon to see that jus- - course. He did the University tine
tice is done him. service in winning the Georgia-Nort- h

Secretary Alger's mixing of politics Carolina inter-collegia- debate on
with military matters has added noth- - March 4th, 18MS. He has taken a spr-
ing to his popularity nor to his t epu- - cial course in writing and so. akin- - mi.

FIRST CAROLINA DETACHED.

Our Troops on the Eve of Departure
for Porto Rico.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

JACKSONVILLE, August 8. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Maxfleld, of the regular
army signal corps, Is now here and has
taken command of the signal men at
tached to the Seventh Army Corps.
Colonel Maxfleld comes here from San
tlago, where he was in charge of the
slganl detachment, being promoted
from najor to lieutenant colonel for
meritorious conduct. He was the hero
of several thrilling balloon ascensions
under the fire of the Spanish infantry
and artillery.

Orders were issued today oetachlng
the First North Carolina, Second Tex
as, and First Alabama Regiments from
the Seventh Corps, and the regiments
will hold themselves in readiness for
departure for Porto Rico.

Seventy-on- e convalescents from the
division hospital were sent today to
Pablo Beach, where the recuperation
camp has been establisned. About 200
men are now there, and are being
greatly benefitted bythe salt air. Col.
Maus, chief surgeon of the corps, is
greatly pleased with the results, the
camp being established through his
personal efforts.

The First Texas regiment arrived to-

day nad went into camp in the eastern
part of the city. The regiment is much
pleased with its location, which is on
the bank of the St. Johns River in a
shady grove, with good water running
through the camp.

LEAVING SANTIAGO.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, Aug. 8. Seven trans-
ports will have left Santiago by to-

night with Shafter's troops bound for
Montauk. The Louisiana men were
the flrstto leave. Closely followed by
three others, names of which were not
given out. The gate city left yesterday
with five hundred cavalrymen aboard;
the Miami and Mattewan are expected
to leave today. The Grand Duchess
leaves toomrrrow with all a full regi-
ment. It is the intention of the Depart-
ment to have every ship load detained
in New York quarantine long enough
for thorough Inspection in order to
guard against an outbreak of yellow-feve-

at Montauk. After the Inves-
tigation troops will be hurried to Mo-
ntauk Point immediately.

ANSWER DELATED BY CIPHER.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visitor- ."

Washington, Aug. 8. Spain's an-
swer to the terms of peace had not been
received by the French Embasr.ey at
11 o'clock this morning. The belief is
growing among officials that the for-
malities of translation and reduction
Into cipher as Paris and the trans-
mission to the Embassey could not be
completed until this afternoon.

CURZON ACCEPTS VICEROY.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

London, Aug. 8. George W. Curzon,
M. P., has accepted the office of Vice-
roy of India, Mr. Curzon married Miss
May Lleter, of Chicago, who will now
hold the highest official position ever
held by an American girl abroad.

KILLED IN A WRECK.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

Canton, Mass., Aug. 8. Three men
were , killed and several mall clerks

: badly injured today In an acldent to
the mall and express between New
York and Boston. The engine Jumped

. the track.

MARYLANDERS FOR DESERTION.

By Telegraph to The TimesVIsitor.
BALTIMORE, August 8. Eleven

members of the First Maryland volun-
teers arrived here today. They have
been charged with desertion.

HAWAIIAN COMMISSIONERS.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

SAN FRANCISCO, V August - 8. The
Hawaiian Commissioners arrived this,
morning and will take passage on the
Mariposa for Honolulu, Baling on

.Wednesday. - - ,

,ation for Political sagacity. In his ea- -
Kel "ess to injure 'Teddy" Roosevelt's
PoIitii'al fortunes. Secretary Alger

to the extent of publishing a pri
vate letter rrom liooseveu to iiimscii,
at " nK'n s urs were "irown uc v. e

,

iKnunB fluanms 1,1 ule vo.unu-e- r mm- -
diers' in order that ne might accom- -

Pany " vvith an official reprimand from
ii.i.m.i lm iiin-ncini- . "'S " ' ' t . II lei I O IOII1 Willi CO II LieilCC.
much afraid that the "Round Robin", Yours truly,
signed by the Generals under Shatter, THOS. HUME,
headed by Roosevelt, who is acting Dept. of Eng. University N. C.
commander of the brigade, would be Mr. Brogden is a nephew of

wti hthe accelerated movement Governor Brogden, of this State, and
of the War Department In getting our won distinction each year in his course
soldiers awayfrom Santiago, that he at the University. He was popular with
had an official statement made to the a large circle at the University, and
press, saying that the soldiers were was a leader of a large faction in the
being moved in accordance with plans college.
made before the publication of the
"round robin which, by the way, j

Roosevelt Is accused of having fur- -
nlshed to the Associated Press. This
need not fool anybody, as it says that I hereby announce myself a candi-th- e

Secretary of War nad sometime date for the office of Register of Deeds,
ago notified Gen. Shafter that his men subject to the Democratic county con-wou- ld

be brought back to the United vention.
States "as soon as the fever subsided." j W. H. HOOD, Sr.

tiationa The newspapers make no
comments on the situation owing to the
strictness of the censorship.

TROOPS ARE TIRED.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

SANTIAGO, August 7 Orders have
been given to embark fifteen hundred
of the infantry on the Vigilancia,
which sails this evening with General
Ames and his staff, also the Sixth and
Thirteenth regulars Tomorrow the
Sixteenth regular and two Battalions of
the Seventy rst New York will leave
for Montauk. TuesdayKent's division
vein ioa,.c Tk ii.i
and Miami have sailed. As the troops
troops took no tents there is little
baggage and almost no work The
embarkation was.1 quicklv performed.
All the men look tired and worn. At
the regular meeting of the Society of
the Army of Santiago GeneralShafter
was elected permanent president with
Major Sharpe as permanent secretary.

THE LAST TO LEAVE.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

WASHINGTON. August 7. Adjutant
General Corbin has decided that the
Ninth and Tenth Cavalry and Twenty-fourt- h

infantry, all colored, will be the
last to leave Santiago.

SPAIN'S CONDITIONAL ANSWER.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

MADRID, August 8. The Spanish
press this morning says Spain's accep
tance is subject to the approval of the
Cdrtes. The papers also express appre-
hension on account of possible compl-
ications that may arise through future
correspondence.

OUR BOYS MAKING READY.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

JACKSONVILLE. AUGUST 8. THE
FIRST NORTH CAROLINA. SECOND
TEXAS AND FIRST ALABAMA REG
IMENTS ARE PREPARING FOR DE
PARTURE FOR PORTO RICO. PER
INSTRUCTIONS RECEIVED. --THE
FIRST TEXAS WENT INTO CAMP
TODAY.

CONDITION OF MANILA TROOPS.

By Telegraph, to the Times-Visito- r.

SAN FRANCISCO. August 8. The
transports Scindia and Arizona are ex-
pected to sail for Manila the latterpart of this week. There is a growing
belief that they may not carry the num-
ber of men intended, and that the be-
ginning of peace negotiations will mean
the mustering out of the troops re-
maining at Camp Merritt and Presidio.
General Merrltthas now fifteen thou-
sand men at Manila. v :

The fever has not subsided, butthe men
are being brought back sis fast as they
are able to get aboard transports.
There isn't the slightest doubt that
the "round robin," however it may The Baptist Tabernacle Sunday
have been tinged with insubordination, school will picnic at Wake Forest m

a strictly military point of view, morrow and the Boys' Brigade will play
caused the men to be moved soooner the second Wake Forest team at 10
than they would have otherwise have o'clock on the College diamond,
been moved, and that thereby manyi Those who will represent the Boys'
valuable lives were, saved. Insubordi- - Brigade are as follows:
nation that breaks red tape that is Clarence Howell, catcher; Robertkilling our soldiers is not likely to Jones, pitcher; Hubert Goodwin, first
receive popular condemnation; nor does base; Walter Crabtree. second base;
It deserve it. (Junius Moore, third base; Macon Baker,

SIXTH SAVALRY GOES NORTH.

By Telegraph to the Times-Visito- r.

JERSEY CITY, N. J., August 8. The
first battalion of the Sixth United
oiatcs , van tXL IIV CU UlltJ 1UU1 11 lug,
en route toMontauk Point to prepare a
place for Shafter's troops.

WHEELER RETURNING.
By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

SANTIAGO, August 8. Gen. Wheeler
palled on the Miami yesterday. General
Kent's division, comprising the Sixth
and Thirteenth Infantry, sails today.
The Alicante was the first Spanish
transport to arrive. It came yenterday
afternoon : from Martinique. General
Shafter expects to begin shipping the
Spanish troops shortly. j
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